
HUNTINGDON MINERAL WATER AND
BottlingK--iiblilitiiciitfor sale,?Thu un-

ikrsig®^'vv" *'! l etirc stuck, apparatus and
1stun*. t< ,r ,!'e 'uiuiiitacture of all kinds ol

>( ? r;il water. Tlie business locality is a good
with a large and inercasing custom. Fo:

three years the business has been carried on
Tvithgrc.it siicceat, ami ia only sold on account

?(? the ill health of the pioprietor. For partic-
wirs apvlv to the undersigned.

FREDERICK LIST,
//iintingdon, Pa., Jnly 23, 1837.-C.

LIST NOTICE.
ALB persons knowing themselves indebted

pi the undersigned, will please call immediately,
, attend to the payment of their accounts,
, uecially those having unsettled book accounts.

who neglect or refuse to attend to this
. ijce will be compelled to pay cost-*.

MILLER is; CONLEV.
Scliellsbnrg, July 24, 1857-bt.

BANK NOTRE.
Notice is hereby given that the books for the
oeription to the capital stoek of the Central

Penn'a, to be located at Wollidays-
;. ,-g, Blair county Pa., will be opened at the
;,lwiugplaces to, wit:
At Avers Hotel in Williamsburg,on Tuesday

-id Wednesday, tlie 11th and 12th days of Au-
'sE ooxt. At the Martins burg Hotel in the

[t rough of Marti nsbnrg, on Friday and Satur-
-Uv, the Mth and loth days of August next,

v'the Bedford Hotel in the Borough of Bedford
M,.mluy and Tuesday the 17th aud 18th days
>sgiist next. At tho Lozan House, in the

k Hugh of Altoonu, on TJiursday, the 20th
uvot Angkst next. At the National Hotel iu
- .Hie city, o Saturday, the 221 rlay of Au-
? t next, w hen all who desire to take, stock in

iB.ink wiH have an opportunity to do so.

!!;? Books will ho kept open six hours during
. ;i l:i)',and all persons offering t subscribe
. ill first pay the attending Commissioners the
. h i,five dollars on each share so subscribed.

T. C. -MACDO WELL,
G. L. LLOYD,
S. W. RHODES, Committee

on part ofCommissioners.
JulyAt, 18-37.?f.

ti.'lice C. V. M. P. Company. I
July 8, 1837. J

V"UiiCK is hereby given, that air us essmcit

.1 yf3 per cent has this day been levied on

Premium Notes of this Company, in force
Hie 28th day ofFebruary last, except notes

i..[ring between January 3d, 1837, and tire
. ilSth olFebruary, anil not renewoii ou

oli '\u25a0> per cent is assessed. Also, on Pretn.
i K-s of original applications, taken between
,1 ilitcs, 3 per cent is assessed. The niein-

, of this Company residing in Bedford Coun-
i,rhaving property insured therein, uie

\,v respectfully reipiired to pay 'ir re-
,-:c/ive f>ro rain, as set forth in Duplicate,

MIS excepted) to the tl'n James M. lius-
ed, duly appointed Collect.: j tor svid Couuty,
ntra 80 days from this dote
r?-rii usual abitenient 0f.5 par coat wiil

?? mide fr prompt payment.
£v nfiler of the Board.

JOHN T. GREEN, Sectary.
I inly 17, 1837.

80>IHTtnN.i EXTRA
J Boston Tea and Pic Nic Crackers, Swiis

\u25a0 i.esa, Sardines in Off, London Pickles,
Iwkinsw Trout fust ree'd. and for sale by

CRAMER St Co.
\u25a0 July 8.

I RESOLUfION
Braposing Aioeadmcnis to the t ou-
Bs.'itutiou of the Coni.iiiinvealth.
Ullesoleetl by the Senate and lion.it of Represets-
B'lref of the ConiiiiouweaUh of Restntylctnan in

B ,iral Assembly met: That the following
Bi udmcnU are proposed to tin: constitution
Birn commonwealth, in accordance wit!, thu
)M: visions of the tenth article thereof.

rlltST AMENDMENT.

Ht'o CO shall lie ail addilioiial article to sai l

\u25a0institution to be designated us article eleven,
ImIIOWS:

AftTIC.E XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

ISfcCTios
1. The State may contract debts, to

i'ply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or

meet expenses uot otherwise provided lor;

i the aggregate amount of such debts direct,
1 contingent, whether contracted by virtue
~u or more acta of the general assembly, or

different periods of time, shall never exceed
sen hundred aud fifty thousand dollars, and
- money arising from the creation of such

his, shall be applied to the purpose for wuich
a*.is obtained, or to repay the debts to coti-

ii-ted, and to no other purpose whatever.
nSKCTios 2. In addition to the altove limited
I wer, the State may contract debts to repel
I jsion, suppress insurrection, defend the

| >!e m war, or to redeem the present out-

Ivdiug
indebtedness of the istatej hut the

lay arising from the contracting of such
i. shall be applied to the purpose for which

vis raised, or to repay such debts, and to no
,er purpose whatever.

\u25a0 Sectiojc 8. Except the debts aliove specified
B*ectious one and two of this article, no debt
Baiever.-.hall be created by, or on behalf Of
Be State.
BSIXTION 4. To provide for the payment of the
B seat debt, aud any additional debt contracted
Btforesaid, the Legislature shall, at its first
Bai'iii, after the adoption of this amendment,

Ia
-ate a sinking f'aud, which shall be sufficient
|iav the accruing interest on such debt, and

anally to reduce the principal thereof by a
-;inot less than two hundred and fifty thous-
. li-llurs; wtiicli sinking fnud shall consist of
-net auuu-il income of the public works, from
v' to time owned by the State, or the pro-
ds of the sale of the same, or any part there

of the income or proceeds of sale of
- It* owned by the State, together with other
ds, or resources, that may be designated by

The said sinking fund may be increased,
' a time to time, by assigning it to any part of

taxes, or other revenues of the State, not
\u25a0; lired for tlie ordinary and current expenses
{ivenunent, and uuless in case ofwar, inva-
ior insurrection, no part of the said sinking

?d shall be used or applied otherwise than in
ttmguisnment of the public debt, until the
'tintofsuch debt is reduced below the sum

I've millions of dollars.
XECTiOM 3. The credit of tlie commonwealth
;ll net in any manner, orevent, lie pledged, or

tied to, any individual, company, corpura-
?r HI a-sociation; nor sliall the comtuon-
saitli hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
irr, in any company, association orcorpura-

-Sec. 6, The commonwealth shall not assume
'? debt, or any part thereof, of any county,
ty, borough, or townsfiip or of any corporation
association; uuless such debt sfia'l have been
ntracted to enable ttie State to repel invasion,
pprrsadouicsrtc insurrection, defend itself in
- of war, or to assist the State in thJ- dis-
arge of any portion of its present indebted-

Src. 7. The Legislature shall not authorize
county, city, borough, township, orincor-

"Usl district, by virtue of a vote of its citi-
-11or otherwise, to become a stockholder in

company, association or corporation; or to
*iiimoney for, or loan its credit to, any cor-
'Wion.association, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
'

i re shall lie ari additional article to said
"htutioji, to be designated as article XII,as
'Vfs

ARTICLE XIT.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
? 1 county siuU be divided by a line cutting

wi-r one-tenth of its population, feifherto
'

- a new couuty, or otherwise,) without tin
I?assent of such county, by a vote of the

; ors th.-reof, nor sh illany now county be es-
containing less than four hundred

miles.
THIRD AMENDMENT.

Ir < in section Iwc-of the first article of the con
-boa. -ilrike out tlie words "of the city/

f Philakclphia and each county rtsjteclicely," from
\u25a0 section five same article, strike out the words,
I "of Philadelphia aud of the several counties;"
I ami from socctiou seven, in same article,
I strike out tilevvmls, "net'lArr the city of Phila-

delphitt nor rny;'' ami insert in lieu thereof, the
; words, "miwo,-" and strike out section tuiir,
! same article ami in lieu thereof, insert the (bl-
I towing:

Si.e.|4 In the year on% thousand eight liun-
I died and sixty-four, and every seventh year
j thereafter representatives to the number ofone

\u25a0 hundred shall be apportioned and distributed
I equal'y throughout the State, by districts, in

j proportion to ttie tuxaiile inhabitants thereof;
except that any county containing at least three
thousand live hundred laxables, may be allowed
a separate representation; but no more than
three counties shall bo joined, and no county
shall be divided in the tormation of a district.
Any city having a sujiicieiit number ofLaxables
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
have ;t separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population as
near as (nay be, each of which districts shall
elect oue representative."

At the end t section seven, same article, in-
sert these words, "the city of -Philadelphia shall
bo divided into single senatorial districts,of con-
tiguous territory, as nearly equal in taxable pop-
ulation na possible; but no ward shall bo divided
in the formation thereof."

'i'hu Legislature, at its tirst Session, after the
adoption ot tins amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the }oar one thousand
eight hundred and sixty four.

FOURTH AMEKPMKNT.
Tb 're shall be an additional section to the

first article of the said constitution, which shall
be mijuiiered and read as follows:

''Sec. 20. The Legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or annul any charter
of incorporation, hereafter conferred, by, or
under, any rpecial, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may he injurious to the citizens
of the commonwealth; in sueh manner, how -v-
--er, that no injustice shall be done to the corpo-
rator,"

Is Scsatk, March 27, 1H37,
Rewired, That this resolution pass. On the

lirat amendment, yeas 21, nays 7: oil the second
amendment, yeas 22, nays 2; on the third amend-
ment, yens 21, nays 4; on the fourth amendment
yeas 23, nays 4.

[Ex'vact from the Journal.] .
UEOu IV. HAMEKSLY, Clerk.

I.X TUB liousn or lItrttgSCXTATIVM.,
April 29, 1857.

Resolved , That this resolution pass, tin the
first umejidmeut, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-

ond amendment, yeas 57, nays 34; on the third
amendment, yeas 72, nays 22, oil the fourth
amendment,yeasß3, nays 7.

| Extract iroiu the Journal.]
JACOU ZEIOLEU, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's oilicc, May 2, 1857.
A. U. CL'KTIM,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Skcuktauy'S OFFICE,
Hatrisburg. Jmue 2, ISof.

Pennsylvania as:
Ido certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the original "Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the constitution
ofthe commonwealth," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the final pas-
sago thereof, as appears from the originals on

file in this oilicc.
In testimony whereof I have hereun-

L "-I to set my hand and caused to be aliix-
edthe seal of the" Secretary's Oilicc, the day
and year aliove written.

A.. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth-

Is THK SKSATE, March 27, 1867.
The resolution proposing amendments to thu

I crrosiittttton of the commonwealth being under
| consideration, on the question,
i Will tlie Senate agree to the first amend-
I ineutf

The yeas and nays were taffeu agreeably to

1 the provisions of the constitution, and were as
: follows, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Brewer, Brown, Coffey, Ely,
; Evaiu, Fetter Fleuuikeii, Frazor, Ingram, Jor-

dan, Killitigw,Knox Liuluch, Lewis, Mver,
Scofleld, Sellers, Shuman, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wrigot and Taggert, Speaker? 24.

Nays?Messrs. Cr.ilib, Cresswoll, Finney,
Gregg, Harris, Penrose and Souther??6.

So the question was determined in tlie affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will tho Senate agree to the second amend-

ment?
Tlio yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of tlie constitution, and were as

follows, viz:
Yeas?Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Cresswoll,

Ely Evans, Fetter, Finney, Fleunlken, Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Laxbock, Lewis, Myer, Sellers.
Sbunian, Souther,Steele, Slraub, Welsh, Wii-
kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker^- 23.

NBJS? Messrs. Coffey, Crat-i>, Frazor, Gregg,
Harris. Kibiugcr, Penrose and Scofleid 8.

So the question was determined in tho affir-
mative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, ami were as

follows, viz:
Yeas? Messrs. Br -wcr, Browne, Crahb, Cress-

well, Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan, KiUinger, Knox, Laubaeh, Lewis, My-
cr Scofleld, Sellers, Shuinan, Souther. Steo'o,
Straub. Welsh, Wilkins and Wright?2l.

Navs? .Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Penrose?4.

So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
On the qucstton,
Will the Senate agree to the ibuith amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to

the provisions of t,ic constitution, and were as

To'lew*, viz:

Yeas? 'Messrs. Brewer,Browne, Coffey, Cress-
well. Ely, Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram,

Kilßnger, Knox, Laubaeh, Lewis, Myer, Sco-
fleld, .Sellers, Shnman, Souther, Steele, Straub, j
Welsh, Wilkins and Wright.?23.

Nays ?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan audi
Penrose ?4-

So tlie question was determined in the affir-
mative.

is TUB llocs* or UKPRKSKN-TATIVES,
April29, 18-57.

The resolution projiosiiig amendments to the
constitution ofthe commonwealth being under
consideration.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment?
ThCyeas and nays were taken, agreeably to

thd previsions o£ the aoxstitutiou, and were as ;

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back- i
hntia. Bail, Bv-ck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Cal- J
houn

'

Campbell. Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, !
n; .i.,'v Kut, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Gibbo- '
nev Gi'ldea, Hamel, Harper, lleina, Heistand, '
Hill' ilillegas, Hoffman, (Berks) Jmbrie, Innes, j
Jacobs Johns, Jenkins, Johnston, Kauffinan,

Knight, Leisenriug, Longakcr, Lovett,

Mane'ar, Mangle, M.Calmont, M'llvain, Moor,

head, Muasleman, M unima, Nichols, Nicholson,

Nuiinemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, P<>w-

n ill. Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia) H.m-ev-
(York) Reed, Reamer, Roberts, Hupp, Sluw,

Sloan, Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Centre) Ste- ,
vcr.sou, Tolan, Vail, Vanvooliris,. \ ickers,

Voeehlev, Walter, tV est',rook. Wharton, Wil-

listou, vYitherow, Wright, Zimmerman, and ;
Getz? Speaker ?78.

Nays?Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hine,

Hamilton, Haucock. Hoffman, (Lebanon) Le-

iw. Struthcrs, Thorn, Warner, W intrude?l 2.

Bo thu question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
Wili the House agrea to the second amend-
men
The yoaa and ,iay s were taken agreeably to the
pre visions olthe constitution, and were as fol-
lows, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Bower,

I Buck, Bull, Calhoun, Campbell, Cnrty, But,
i Fan sold, Foster, Gihlea, llaiuel, ilarper, Heius
ilcistand, H ilk-gas Housekeeper, H oilman,
(Burks) Inibrle, lanes, Jenkins, Johnston,
Johns, Kauffuiau.Kaiglit, Leisenrhig, Longakcr,
Lovett, Han ear, M'llvain, Moorbead, Mussel-

| inan, Maugle, Nicliois, Nicholson, Nununiacber,
Pearson, Petrikuu, Pownall, Purcell,

Kaiusey, (Philadelphia) Ramsey, (York) Hea-
rner, itupp, Roberts, Shaw, Sloan,Tolan, Vail,
Vocghley, Walter, weat brook Wharton, Zim-
merman, and Getz, Speaker?s7.

Nays--Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-
ford, Eyster, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hill, Hine, iloffmaa, [Lebanon,) Jacot>s, Kerr,
Lobo, M'Calmont, Muinma, Reed, Smitb, (Cen-
tre) Smith, (Cambria) Stevenson, Strutliers,
Thorn, Yanvoorhis, Vickers, Wagonselior,
Warner, Wlntrode and Wright?34.

So the question was deteraiined inthoaffir-
nialive;

On the question,

WW the House agree to the third amendment?
Hie yeas and nays wi re taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and were as
I'oilovvs, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, llackhoose,
Dock, Dull, lienson, Dower, Browfi, Oal-
boun, Cleaver, Campbell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Eyster, Ent, Fausold, Poster, Gib- j
boney, Humel, Dcins, Harper, Heisuod,
Hill, Ilillegas. .Housekeeper, Hoffman,
(Lebanon,) Huffman, (Rerk*,) Inncs, Inibrie
Jacobs, Johns, Johnston, Kauffinau, Kerr,
Lebo, Longakcr, I>ovett, Mauear, Maugle,
M'Calmont, Moorhead, Munnua, Mussel uisn

Nichols, Nicholson, Nuimemaeher, Petri- 1

ktcn, Pearson, Peters, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, (York,) llcauier, Deed, Ktipp,
Shaw, Sloan, Stuith, (Cambria,) tuiitb,
(Centre,, Stovnesou, Tolan, Vail, Va'uvoor-
iiis,Victors, Vocghley, Wagonseller, West-
brook, Willistou, Wiihcrow, Wright, Zirn-
tuermau and (Jets, Speaker ?72.

Nays? Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bac-
kus, Bishop,Oarty, Dock, Giidei, Hamilton,
Haucock, llinc, Jcnkms, Knight, Loi.-icu-
ring, M'livaine, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)
Roberts, Strut hers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton, and Wintrode?22.

So the question wss determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the house agree to the foui'th atucnu-

ment I
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably

to the provisions of the Cunstitusion, aud
were as follows, viz :

Yeas?Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus, Bell, Beck, Bensor, Bishop, Bow-
er, Brown, Calhoun. Campbell,Chase,Cleav-
er, Crawford. Carty, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,
FuusolJ, Foster, Gibbouey, (iildca, liaiucl,
Harper, Hcius, lleistaud, Hill, iltllegus,
Jioffmao, (Berks,) Hoffman, K Lebanon.)

Housekeeper, Imbrie, luncs, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnston, KaufTiuati, Kerr,
Lobo, Leisenring, Longakcr, Lovett, Ma-
near, Maugle, M'Calmont, M'llvain, Mum-
ma, Musselmau, Nichols, Nicholson, Nun-
nemaeher, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pow-
nall, Purcell, Bauisey, (Philadelphia,) Llam-
&ey, (York,) llcauier, lice J, Robert-, ilupp,
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Ccii-
tro,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Yanvoorhis,
Vickers, Vocghley, Warner, Wagonseller,
Walter, Wcstbrook, Wharton, Willi&ton,
Witltcrow, Ziiumerman, aud Getz, Speaker,
?B3.

Nays?Messrs. Dock.Hamilton,Hancock,
Struthcrs, Thorn, Wintrodc, and Wright.

7.
So the question was determined in tho

affirmative.

SECHETAY'S OFFICK.
HAURISHURG, June 22,1857.

Perm sylvan'a, ss :

1 do certify that the alovc and foregoing
is a true and correct copy of the "Yeas"
and "Nays" taken on the resolution propo-
sing amendments to the Constitution of the |
Commonwealth, as the same appears on the j
Journals of tho two Houses ofthe General j
Assembly of this Commonwealth for the >
session of 1857.

IT IMS WORKED MIRACLES'.

THAT ALL TilF. BALD AND GRAY
can lie restored perfectly to original guwth.
and color so tar as their locks are concerned
does not admit of doubt; besides, It will cure

every possible disease of the scalp, whether
developed as dandmtf itching or in the shape

ofcutaneous eruptions? even scald-bead? and
In no possiblj case will it fail of curing as it by
nntgie, nervous or periodical head-ache, and it
used twice a week by the young reglariy, It wall
preserve tie* color, and keep the hair from fil-

ling, to any imaginable age. Read and Judge.

Millford. Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 185.
PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : I take

pleasure in bearing voluntary testimony to the
magic etlects ofyour wonderful Hair Restora-
tive. As far back as 1836, my hair comnwn-
eed failing off, until the top of Jiiy scalp be-
came buhl and smooth as glass, irud it has con-
tinued to tall for a great many years, notwith.
standing I have used many celebrated prepara-
tions for restoration. Seeing your advertise-
ment, I was induced to give your article a trial,
and to my utter astonishment, found, after a

few applications, that my hair became firmly
set, and assumed a glossy ami beautiful appear-
ance; and by the rim : I had used a quart hot-
tie, my bald bead was covered over with a

i young and vigorous growth ef hair, which is
now from one to two inches in length, and grow-
ing fast. Yours truly,

HENRY GOODRICH.

Ctt .RI.ESTOW.N, Mass., Aug. 9, 1855.
1 Gents:?Nothing bat a duty and sympathy
that I feel to communicate to others that are

afflicted a* I have been, would induce rue to
give tins public acknowledgment ofthe benefit
I have received from Prof. Wood's Hair Res-
torative When I fiist commenced using it,
my hair was quite gray, and in spots entirely
bald. I have now used the Restorative about
five months, and my huir iseutirely changed to

its original color, brown, and the new hair is
over three inches in length on tbe spots where
it was bald. 1 have also been much gratified at

' the bea'thy luoistmc and vigor of the huir,
' which b -fore was dry, and it has ceased to

com a out as formerly.
Respectfully yours, fcc.,

Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs. Ingalls, a well known nurse in
Boston.

Boson Oct. l'Jtb, 185:5.
GKNTS At your request, snd being so

highly pleased with tlie elf:cts of the Rostora-
trvtrrTan) free to state that my hair had be-

come quite thin, ami entirely white, 1 have
for the last five years been in tlx) habit ofusing
dye, but bearing ofthe extraordinary effects of
this article, 1 was iuduced to try it. My hair

i has boon restored to its original thickness, and
also to its former color, which is light brown.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. INGALLS.

Tlie following is from the Pastor of the Or-
thodox Church, Brook Hold.

BUOOKFIFLD, Mass., Jan. 12,1852.
Prof. WOOD?Dear Sir?Having made trial

of your Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure
: to say, that its effects have been excellent in

j removing inflammation, dandruff, and a con-
| const int tendency to itching, with which 1

f have been troubled from lay childhood, and
| has also restored the hair, which was boeom-

I irg gray, to its original color. I have used no

other article, with anything like tho

pleasure or profit. Yours, truly,
J. K. BRAGG.

[From the Jersey City Telegraph.]
WHAT IS IT FOU? THIS WOOD'S HAIR RESTO-

RATIVE??Is aqiiesiion asked daily bv hundreds.
We answer without hesitation or fear of con-
tradiction, that it is the only article known
which will do all it promises for the human
hair. Itwill renew its growth?it trill stop its
falling?it vilirestore its natural color! It is
not a ilair Dye, but a speedy and efficacious
Restorative.

O. J. WOOD it CO., Proprietors, 312 Broad-
way, N. 5*., and 114 Market street, St. Louis,
M

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggists,
generally.

July 10, 1857.

NOTICE.
The undersigned desires to inform the teach-

ers of the Common Schools of Bedford Co.,
and those who desire to prepare themselves t>r

teaching in the County, that lie will open a

school in Bedford, on the Normal principle, r ot
their instruction, free of charge, for tuition.

The school will continue iqien throe monllis
from the Ist of July. It is expected that thoai

who design to teach during tho next wintr,
will endeavor to attend. From the lirst Moi-
d.iv iti September, to the close of the schotl,
will lie regarded us the time for a general meet-

ing ofall the teachers in the county for tie
purpose ot exercising in those branches taugtt
in the Common Schools; this will also afford a

favorable opportunity for teachers to obtain
permanent certificates, provided they stand an

approved examination at the close ofthe tern, j
11. HKCKKRMAN,

June 19, 1857. ?o. Superintendent, i

\u25a0OB HUB.
THIS property has, during the last year, pas-

sed into the hands of a company, who, in ad-
dition to tho former buildings, have erected a

handsome ami commodious hotel Imilding and
two spacious bath-house*, and have ornament-
ed and improved the grounds. The Hotel
Buildings will he opened for the reception of

visitors on the 16th of June, and kept open
until the Ist of October. Passenger* from Bal-j

timore or Philadelphia reach the Springs in one

dnv, via Pennsylvania Railroad, the comple-

tion ofthe Broad Top Railroad leaving hut
twenty miles of staging over a fine road. Mr.
Win, AUD. formerly of Washington City, and
recently of the Burnet House, Cincinnati, will
superintend the Hotel. To invalids, generally,
the Bedford waters, in connection with tiie
mountain air, are perhaps more highly benefi-
cial than any others in the Union.

P. GOSSLER,
President Bedford Springs Company.

June 12, 1867.

CORN SHELLER, FODDER CUTTERS,
AND

CORN MILLS.

"VTfF warrant the above Machines to work as
W represented, aud if after a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction, the put chaser may rey
turn them and get his money hack. Give them
a trial, and you will save money, as they have

not yet been surpassed if equalled.
Dec. 19, 1856. BLYMIKE HARTLEY.

KVERIIART, ASHCOM A CO.

FORWARDING COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA.

The i-übscribers doing business under tho

Finn of Everhart, Ashcotn ft Co.?are now
prepared to store and ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinds ofMrehandis, upon reasonable terms.

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Fish. Sea*,
Rock Powder, dc., to which they invite the at-

tention of "Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid for Flour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, will afford.

JNO. C. EVER!. ART,
C. W. ASHCOM,
JNO.F. LOWKY,
G. R. EAKNDOLLAE.

Dt'o 20, 1860.

: . , Witness my baud and the seal
j s J 0 f sa jjoffice, this twenty-second

! day of June, one thousand eight hundred
1 and fifty seven.

A. G. CUUTIN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 10. 1857.-3 in.

BEDFORD W W HiVK SHOP.
THE underslrnedrespectfully announces to

tbe farmers ofBedford and adjoining counties,
and tbe public In general, that he is still manu-
facturing, and has on hand ut his shop in Bed-
ford, a large assortment of Farming Utensils,
which includes the different kind ofThreshing
Machines, as follows: llis well known and ele-
gant Four-Horse-Power Turabling-Shnft and
?Strap Power Machines, Two-Horse Powers,
and his highly improved and very convenient
Tunibliu -Shaft and Strap-Power Machine.?
This Machine took the first premium at our last
county Fair. Our four-horsc-tuutl-'"' iz aha"

? machine is made to stand in the L m >ioe-
| same as the snap macliine, or othet w s<- to

I suit purchasers. The cylinders are dnvenby
one single bevel wlieel. All tlie above ma-

chines can lie liad with tho latest Improved
Straw Shakers, (fXr superior to Pierpont's Pat-
ent Shaker, and at a less price, and not so like-
ly to get out of order) or without shaker, ifde-
sired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Mills,
cuitiva Ors, (a new and complete article for
farming corn and seeding in wheat) Hay Rakes

cutting Boxes, and double and single shovel
Ploughs.

Horses, Grain, Lumber, and all kinds of
trade taken in exchange for Machines.

All kinds of Repairing of Machines and other
farming utensils done on the most reasonable
terms, of the best materials, and at the very
shortest notice.

All work w irrtntei to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time tor you to have

your own machine, when wheat is b'gh. Give
me a call, and Iwill give yon a bargain.

PET EH H. SHIRES.
Machinist.

Bedford, June 26. 1857.-4 in.

"to builders.

a the subscribers fully prepared tofurnish and

quantity orquality ofßnilding Lumber any
Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Chiirs-
vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to i by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEKGLE
Dec. 29, 1864.

SHRtOCK & SMITH,
CH IHBEUSHURr.. PA.,

rYOOKSELLEBS and STATIONERS, and
13 Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic. Musical Instruments, Wallpapers, Blinds,
Front!). German and American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all onl sro

given hira will b J promptly attended to.
March 7, 1857.

READ THIS.
Extra quality Chewing Tobecco, superior

i flavored llavanna Segars, for sale at
I July, 5. CiI.4MF.IIIk Co.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

PRICES OF FLOUR AND (IRAIN.

The following statement will show the ju ices
of Flour and Grain at the several places-men-
tioned at our latest dates.

Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats,
l'hilad'a, $7 00 175 'JO 50
New York,

*

7.00 180 90 BO
Boston, 7,50 185 92 05
Baltimore, 7,25 170 85 54
Richmond, 7 50 180 85 60
Georgetown, 750 100 85 60
Alexandria, 750 100 85 65
Bulfalo. 7 00 170 85 60
Cleveland, 7 00 170 80 60
Cincinnati, 7 00 170 80 >55
Louisville, 7 25 170 Uo 55
St. Louis, 7 00 150 85 00
New Orleans, 7 25 150 86 05
Pittslnirg. 7 00 145 80 05
Rochester, 7 00 150 80 05
Albany: 7 00 100 80 00

A Medicine (hut Never Debilitates.
DR. *A\IOKD*

iiWllifllHTOli,
OR LIVER REMEDY

ITAS ALL THE GOOD QUALITIES OF A
IXPURGATIVE medicine, answering the
purposes of any Cathartic without the debilita-
ting effects experienced from most purgatives.
It acts slowly and gently, but surely, moving
the bowels to carry otf all the secreted matter,
at the same time, stimulating the Liter to a
proper performance of its function:.

The Jnvigurator cures Sick Headache. Take
one or two teaspoousful at each attack and it
will soou disappear. For an overloaded stom-
ach, or when food rises or sours, take the lu-
vigorator after eating, and it will not prove dis-
agreeable or oppressive. For Heartburn, Pal-
pitation, or DifficultBreathing take a tea-spoon-
ful once or twice daily. For Loss of Appetite,
Languor or Lisllessness, the medicine is inval-
uable. It will restore the appetite and make
the food digest well. Nightmare, take a tea-
spoon In 1 tin retiring, and the demons ofdream-
land willall he fairies. Alter eating a hearty
dinner, take a dose of Invigorator and it will
relieve all oppression oi fullness. The Invig-
or.itor is a Liver Remedy of unequalled virtue,
acting directly on tout organ, curing Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles
Woriua, ami all Female Oastruotious, for which
it has uo equal.

We know there is nothing now before the
American public, prepared with such skill by a
scientific man, particularly for diseases of the
Liver, as Dr. Sandford's lnvigoraior, or Liver
Remedy. It has attained a reputation second
to no other article in the world, simply because
it rests ou its own merit. To convince all by
trial that it-is all its proprietors claim it to he,
if any of our readers are sutiering from such

diseases as are described in Dr. Sandford's ad-
vertisement. we know ol no remedy that will so
surely cure them as the Invigorator.

There has lately been brought to our notice
a medicine that *ceftis to puc wonderful,
curative and healing properties in diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Digestive Organs. 11 came
to ns with so many testimonials in its favor
that we have noted its effects in some of the
worst cases <>f continual debility, caused by de-
ranged liver, and in every instance the effect
was to relieve or give a permanent cure, Dr.
Sand ford's Invigorator, or Liver Iteinedy is
what we refer to. We always b tve l>ecn orodu-
loiis about cures by patent medicines, but we
arc convinced that this medicine, for i'am.ly
use, is not overrated by the host ofrecommen-
dations it has. Our advice is. (or ail troubled
with Indigestion,JDebility or Bowel Complaint,
to get a iiottlc and try it j our word for it, relief
will be experienced

BLESSINIJS TO THE I.NVAuns who nso Dr.
S&ndtord's Invignrator, for it will relieve them
01 their pains as soon as it is taken ir.t<> their
stomach. Pain arid misery cannot exist where
tiie Invigorator is used, for it will us surely
drive them away, as daylight will banish dark-
ness, of this there can be no doubt to those
who try it, for it carries conviction with every
dose taken. Ano'hei evidence is the thou-
sands of certilicatesfrom those who use it or
have been cured hv it. Try one bottle, if it
does not benolit, then we are mistake!..

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, aud Druggist's
generally.

SAN FORI) & CO., Proprietors, 313 Broad-
way, New York.

July it), 1837.

Orphan*' Court Sale
OF

VALUABLE COIL LANDS.
rnllE undersigned, Administrators of Wil-
JL Ham Anderson, doe'd, by virtue of an or-

der of the Orphans' Couit of Bedford Conatv,
| will, on WIiUSF.SU IY, the 2M day of July
next, at 1 o'clock, P.M., expose to public
sale, on the premises, the following described
valuable real estate, to wit :

TllK undivided one-third part of a tract of

land, situate in Broailtop Township, in said
County, containing. 21li jiVRES, and id
PERCHES, nett measure, coinjtosod of jwrts

of three tracts of laud, one of which was sur-
veyed upon a warrant to Galuiel Clnney, one
other upon a warrant granted to Jeremiah Du-
val, and the other upon a warrant granted to
Mary Foster.

Aisint 100 acres are cleared and under fence,
and on the premises are two dwelling houses,
two barns, and two good apple orchards Said
lands are immediately on the line of the Six
Mite Run branch ol the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad, and contain all the voins of coal
and iron ore in that celebrated mineral region.

TERM*?One-third of the part base money
to remain in the hands of the purchaser for the
nso of tho widow during her natural life, the
interest thereon to be paid to IKS - annually;
one-third of the remainder to be paid in hand
at the confirmation of the sale, and the residue
in two aqua! annual payments thereafter, with-
out interest, the whole to be secured by judg-
mo.it bonds or bonds and mortgage.

LEMUEL EVANS,
J.EWIS ANDERSON,

jidm'rt.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, the undersigned,

Iby virtui: of an order of the Court ef Common
Pleas of aaiil County, will expose to sale oue-

liall' ac.ro of ground, with the appurtenances
adjoining the above, and originally a part of
J,be Jeremiah Duvall tract, anil on which stands
ihe old church liuildingof the Methodist Kpis-
iopal church.

TERMS ofsale one-half in hand at the con-
Irmation of the sale, and tlio other half one
tear tiiercafter, to be secured as above men-

tioned. LEMUEL EVANS,
Truilec.

ALSO, at the same time and place, 3 acres

oftaluable COIL. Lt\U, adjoining tlx:

tiatt lirst above deecritted, unimproved, and

wawanted August 7th, 1850, in tho name of
Levis Anderson.

ALSO, 21 acres and 25 perches and al-
lowtncc, ol superior coa.l lauds, in said
Tavnship, adjoiuiug lands of tile Lancaster
Ccnpany, of Alex. King au I others, and w.u-
rattwl 11th April,1851, in the name Of Lemuel
Evats.

AwSO, a tract of valnahle coal land, in said

Township, containing 19 acres, 152 perches
and tllowanee, adjoining lauds of vhe Hunting-
don and broadtop Railroad and Coal Company,

and linds of the Lancaster Company, and war-
rantel April,1853, in the name of Peter F.
Kcssbr.

ALSO, 3 acres, 120 perches of coal lands in
said Township, adjoining tract in name of John
Zoik, belonging to the late John N. Lane,
Est}, and warranted Bth March, 1853, in the
nane nl Thomas M. Long.

'it'RMS of the four last described tracts
mu<b knows or day of salt*.

LEMUEL EVANS, forhimself,
and as Agent for the own ti.

J|ic 12, 1867.

THE INQUIRER & CIIROMCIJS
Is jiublisiied every Friday Morning, in Juliana

Street, iu the white frame building,
nearly opposite the Mengel

Douse, by

DAVID OVER.
TFlitlS:

If paid in adrance or within the year, $2 j 37
) annum?if not j.ald t'ifhin the year, $2 60.
No paper discontinued until alt ariaaregu* are
paid?except at the option of the r.ditor.?
A failure to notify a discontinuance will be
regarded as a new engagement.

jldrertuancu/s not exceeding a square, (12
lines.) inserted tliree times Ibr 81?every sule-
sequent insertion 25 cents. Longer ones in
the same pro|>ortion. Each fraction of a
square counted as a full square. All adver-
tisements not specially ordered for a given
time will be continued until forbid. A liWal

' reduction will be made to those who advertise
j bv the year.

i Jub Printing of all k : nds executed neatly
| and promptly and ou reasonable terms.

;TO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS.

AFARM WITHIN THK REACH OF
EVERY MAN.

THE liIDGWAY FARM COMPANY baa
made mru?; "Jieuts by"a 'deb all who desire to
settle or pure. ? via hot, can do so.

The Farms Co* ! -<t of'th. -st limestone soil
ofthe most snjK-i.... quality * farming, iu a
rapidly improving place, ?nto wneb an exten-
sive emigration is now pouring. The jirnperty
is located in Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the
midst of a thriving imputation of sonio 10,OIK).
The climate is perfectly healthy, and the terri-
ble plague of tho west, fever, is unknown. It
also has ai abundance of the hest quality of
Coal and Iron. The price to buy it out is
front $3 to S2O per acie, payable by instal-
ments, to be located at the time of purchasing
or a share of 25 acres entitling to locate the
same for S3OO, payable $6 jier month, or 12$
acres payable $1 pur month. Discount for ev-
ery sum of SIOO and under, jiaid in advance, a
discount of 5 percent, will be allowed, and for
over SIOO a discount of 10 pet cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating
to this locality the following are presented:

First?The soil is a rich limestone, capable
of raising the heaviest crops, owing to which
this settlement has attained its present great
prosperity.

Second?lt is in the centre of tlie great
North West Coal Basin and is destined soon
to become one of the greatest business pi ices

in the State. It will supply tho great Lake
market, (according to population and travel
the greatest in the Union.) It has live worka-
ble veins of the bust Bituminous Coal, amount-
ing ia the aggregate to over 22 feet, which
makes 22,00P tons of coal under each acre.?
This will make tin land of inestimable value.

The eminent state geologist, Dr. Cluis T.
Jackson, of Boston, has made s geological sur-
vey of the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report, together
with maps, will lie furnished t" inquirers.

Third?Tliree Railroads are laid out through
this property. The Swilmry and Erie Rail-
road gives us u market lor our coal to the lakes
?it runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A large
part of this road has Is-en finished, and is now
in running order. A Iwavy force is now work-
ing from Erie towards our land in the western
direction, the means tor the completion of
wuich has been raised?it will soon he finished.

[ The Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us

i with New York, Boston, and Pittsburg. The
| Venango Road connects ns will: the West.
I THere .are already good Turnpike Roads rutt-
| tticg through this property, various other roads
I have been opened to accommodate the emigra-
tion and settlement which has already taken
place.

There is no opportunity equal to if now of-
-1 fered to tite man who wants to provide himself

1 a home in an easy way, and make a settlement
where he can live it. prosperity and indepen-

; dunce in aclimate PERFECTL Y HEALTH Y.
No case of tho fever lias ever lieen known to

1occur iti this settlement. Itis.noJ, like going to
the backwoods of tile west, among p.'rh.iJ.S

' intolerant peojiie, where there is uo society,
churches or schools, wiieru the price of latid is
iiigh, and where the emigrant, after being used
to tiu healthiest climate in the world, has to
endure sickness and pain, aut jierhups ruin his
liealtli and tli it of his family. But here is a
a thrivingsettlement, having three towns, con-

? tainiag churches, schools, hotels, stores, saw
mills, grist 111 ills, and every tump desired.?
There is a cash market at liaqd. The lumlwr j
trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million teet of hunlier. In a sliort time, ow-
ing to the coal, it willla-come still more valua-
ble, as a iiiunlier of iron works and manufac-
tories will 80011 lie started; they are at present
starting them extensively at Warren. Even
for these who do not wish to go there, the pay-
ments are such that they can easily buy u farm
tvusave their rising families from want ill the fu-
ture, or to gain a competence by the rise which
will take place in the value oi lands. By an
outlay scarcely missed, a substantial provision
can he made.

i Persons should mike early application, ap-
j ply or write to E. Jeffries, Secretary, No. L45
Walnut Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia
letters carefully answered giviug iuii iufurraa-
Irin.

Shares or tracts of land can he bought or
secured hy letter enclosing the first instalment
of Bv<! dollars, wlu.ni the subscriber will lie fur-
nished with hooka, maps. xc. Warrantee Deeds
given. Persons can also purclaso from our
Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone 011 the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, ami thence hy
Stage to the land. This is a delightful season

I to visit. St. Mary's?the IK-SI hotel accomnioda-
I tion is afforded. Require for E.G. Shlilts,
I Ks.|., the Agent for the property at St. Mary's.

June 12, 1857.

SAMUEL. H. MEIIIITCIIEIV,

MTLF.-n nmirr .//.yd HURU MILLSTONE

MANUFJICTUIIEit.

noi.E Proprietor ef Jonssoa's highly ap-

proved and much improved SMUT AM)

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, the I'rem urn

Machine for Millers.

RrtidtHre: NO. (14 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) address Kunsingto Post Oiiieu.

Shop: IfAYDOCK Street, below Front,
PHILADELPHIA.
Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill irons, Smut Ma-

chines, Patent Alill Bush. Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Commit and Screen

Wire, Square Meshed Bolting
Cloths.

Fob 27, 1857 ?dm

SUM MERARRA NG EM E N T.?H untingdon
and Broadtop R. R-, t> and after Mon-

day, Mar-h 2d, IH>7, two passenger trains a

day each way, (except Sunday,) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 16-P.M., and 610
P.M.

Arrives at HopeWell at 0 10 A. M., anil 5.441
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with ttarns lor
East ami West on Penrt. K. R.

TIIOS. T. WEERMAN.
Supl.

Huntingdon, Feb. 2fi, 1857.

"TO BOIISEKIPERS.
DR. HARRY, at the Chmp Drug ami Book

Store, hasjust received, a Ditto ass"*-tment>t
the liest davoripg extracts, together with Bak
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, Ate., o
the very best quality, all of which he willsel
atthe lowest prices.

BARGAINS! ?The undersigned,desir-
ous of reducing their stock, in order

to make room for Spring Goods, will offer to
purchasers, the best bargains ever seen in Bed-
fori. Call and see bow cheap rots can buy!

A. IT CRAMER, & Co.
Jan. IB 1857.

25 WITNESSES;
or, TUB

FfIRUBH IIOPIETBB.
John S. Dye U the Author,

j W ln has lad 10 years experience a.j a Bauk-
j ?T and Publisher, and Author
; Ai9) Lectures at the Hioarhcau
M Tabernacle,

'| Si *THJB, lor 10 successive nijeht.i over
1 jSp, i

Lr7w6i),UOU jT]

!j t" Greets Mm with. Lnud or Applause.
wliiG* be i-xliiMUil tin; manner in which Ci.un-

:j terieiters execute their Fraud*. and the
I Stircht uxt Mc4lm of

, Q* Detecting theiu ?

1 [ O The. H.IIlk Kate Engravers all tap that hi is

) 'he greatest Jiulge of Paper Money httug.

orBElTm UIHOTEKV or(lie I'rcNeiit Century lor
§ Detecting Counterfeit Bituk Notes.

{** Deuerildng every Genuine Bill in Exis-
j_ tenet*, and exhibiting at a glance

f every Counterfeit in Circulation!!
I £ Arranged HO admirably, that REFERENCE

IS KASV and DETECTION ummuAii
' - DTP" No index to examine' No page* to

gto hunt np! lint HO simplified and a-rrnng-
?g ed. that the Merchant, Banker, and Bu-

> rt siuesx Man can see all at a Clan.
H ,

English, French aid Herman.

£3 Thus Each may read the same in
his own Native Tongue.

. Most Perfect Bank Note Usi
; Published.

Also a Lint r
All the Private Bankers in

America.
?

A Complete Summitry of the F URINES OK

QJKICOPR AIR AMERICA will T> PUT, H>LI*d in
\ieach edition. together with all the important

NEWS OF TUK DAI'. Also
J SERIES OF TALKS

; From an Old Manuscript found in the Mast.
' Q

Itfuralxhea tbo M est Complete Hutorr ot
ORIENTAL IJPE,

W leaerlldligthe Mont Perplexing Positions
Jg in which the Ladies ;iud (Icut lumen of that
Q Country have btsen so often found. These

Maries will jont into throughout tiie whole
year, and will prove the Most Entertaining
ever off-red t< the Public.

\fy Furnished Weekly to Subscribers
only, at $1 a year. All letters must ire r.A-
drqssed to

JOIIIV S. RTE Ilruker,
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street,

April 24, 1867-zz. New York.

IKTEEE EXCITEMENT!
\u25a0<

HAS JIST BG?ErV£l>
THE most attractive assortment of

| SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever offered to the people of Bedford.

lit cheapness, elegance and variety, his
stock canuo. be surpassed.

It crusista in part of

CLOTHS AMD CtSSIMERKii,

Veatings,
of every de-

scription , Linen
Goods. J cutis. Denims,

Drillings, While and Brown
.Mus)ins, and Geutlemau's Fur-

nishing Goods generally.

DRESS SXIjBLS,
Figured, plain and fancy Silks. Silk Tissue,

Chilli de Laincs, Barege de Laines,
Plain I*lli t and Striped Lawns,

Ztniartine Cloth, Crolleau
et Devil le, VP 00l De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plain and Faocy Prials,
j K.HI. Silk and Lisle Thread GMves, Needle

Worked Colors, undeT Sleeves, ilatnlker-
chiefs. Scarfs, Edgings and Inserting*, Friu-
gea, Ribbon* ami Dress Trimmings, itc. Ac.
iu great variety.

Moiro Antique Mantillas,
i iiit .*st style.

BOOTS ABO SHOiS,
l adies Dress G titers and Fancy S(w* a, Mis-

ses' Slioes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, Ac.

A general assortmont of

and Hardware..
A new and I tree stock of

FRESII GROCERIES,
i Ac. Ac. Ac.

C~7~ Persons attending Court, n. Xt week,
arc invited to call end examine this excellent
and cheap stock of Goods. Great pleasure
will Ite taken in exhibiting tlieiu.

May 1, 1851.

STAGE OFFICE

WASHINGTON HOTELv

Bedford, Pa.

MILS. MARY COOK would announce* m iytr
frhsitls and tho public, that she has fitted

up this eld ami well known stank * vm"7
perior style, lor tin*accommndnbiini of tho puti-
lic. Visitors to the Bedfiwd tftner.il Springs
will find!the Washington Hotel a comfortable
si.rumecretreat ?and no pains will bo spugvd to.
pluuwall who patronise the house.

Bouniurs will he taken by the day, week,
month and year.

d7"*A gentleman of high rjualiQcation, and
corteons dcpnrtnMßt, lias charge of the house,

alio willdo all in his power to make the gncsts
happy and comfortable.

CTTrruu as moderate as, anywhere else in

the {dace.
Daily Stares from Latrohe, Cumberland,

Hollidaysburg and Huprwrll, all stop at this
Hotel.

A Hack belonging to this Hotel will run be-
tween l>e<Ubnl and the Springs.

Bodlbrd, June I'4, 1857.-zz.

mo keep the tceaii and gums healthy.?Uac
; 1 Ita/iii's Hose tooth paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which cau be purchased cheap, at Dr. //r
ry's-

NOTICK is bernby given tlwt ,ipj>lic.itiou
will IK; made to the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, for the pardon of Danitil Gordon, con- \u2666

victe i at the May Sessions ot Bedford County,
! 1857. of AsHAiilt A Battery.
| July W 18-57.

WALL and BUND PATER.?I>r. B F
Harry is our Agent for this neccssarv

j article. By calling at his store, our patron-

will see tftmploa ofon r papers. We haveinad*

I our s{ ring srdeetionv wiih much care, nwjUhiu

! we Cannot fail to please.
SIIRYOCK A SMITH,

Ckamltr.rshmrg.
March, 7 1857.

JOHN 11. AlalaEM.N CO..
A OS. 'i 4*4 CHESTNUT Street, ( south sot .

below IVoter,)

(THKOMIKST WOMHWARK House, ;it fMnCrrr.)

MANUFACTAREKS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, luado HEOOMS,

Patent Grove<l CRiUX-WJfVi, V/arrauted
no/ t-j shrink, HOOD aad 11 11. CO lfr-If'-d HE t

CORDS, BRUSHES, Ac., of all descriptioi
? Please call and examine our stock.

1 Feb. 27, 155J..-4X-


